Regional Solid Waste Focus Areas Survey
The North Central Texas Council of Governments (NCTCOG), in coordination with the Resource Conservation Council (RCC), is
seeking your entity's input related to solid waste activities in North Central Texas via the following survey.
NCTCOG is seeking information on current practices and strategies that are being utilized by entities in North Central Texas related to
the RCC's current solid waste focus areas: Household Hazardous Waste, Electronics Recycling, Tires and Illegal Dumping, and
Regional Recycling.
The feedback received from this survey will help guide the development of funding priorities for future regional projects and passthrough grants.
If you have any questions, please contact Hannah Allen at hallen@nctcog.org or (817) 695-9215.
This survey was prepared using grant funds provided by the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality.

* 1. Please provide your contact information.
NCTCOG may contact you for further questions about your programs.
Name
Entity
Email Address
Phone Number

* 2. What is the nature of your entity?
City

Non-profit

County

Private sector

Special District
Other (please specify)
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Household Hazardous Waste
* 3. Does your entity offer services for the proper disposal of Household Hazardous Waste (HHW)?
Yes
No

* 4. If yes, what services does your entity provide?
City operated permanent collection facility

Partner with another city - permanent drop off with voucher or
proof of residency

Curbside pickup
Partner with another city - collection events
Collection events
Don't offer any services
Other (please specify)

5. What service provider does your entity use for the proper disposal of HHW?
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Electronic Recycling
* 6. Does your entity offer services for the proper disposal of used electronics?
Yes
No

* 7. If yes, what services does your entity provide?
City operated permanent collection facility

Partner with another city - permanent drop off with voucher or
proof of residency

Curbside pickup
Partner with another city - collection events
Collection events
Don't offer any services
Other (please specify)

8. What service provider does your entity use for the proper disposal of used electronics?
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Tires and Illegal Dumping
* 9. Does your entity offer services for the proper disposal of tires?
Yes
No

* 10. If yes, what services does your entity provide?
City operated permanent collection facility

Partner with another city - permanent drop off with voucher or
proof of residency

Curbside pickup
Partner with another city - collection events
Collection events
Don't offer any services
Other (please specify)

11. What service provider does your entity use for the proper disposal of tires?
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* 12. The following are examples of common illegal dumping sites. Please rank what areas of your entity are
the most frequent dumping sites found. (1 being the most frequent, 6 being the least frequent).
´

Side of the road

´

Parks

´

Creek beds

´

Public spaces

´

Abandoned lots

´

Private property

´

Other

* 13. On average, how many illegal dump sites does your entity clean up per month?
<0

500

1000+
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Regional Recycling
* 14. Did your municipality participate in the Regional Recycling Survey and Educational Campaign?
Yes
No
I don't know
Other (please specify)

* 15. If yes, what aspects of the Regional Recycling Survey and Educational Campaign did your municipality
participate in?
Participated on the Project Advisory Group

Downloaded and used the educational campaign deliverables
developed by the Recycling Partnership

Participated in the Waste Audit
Promoted the "Do You Know What To Throw" Quiz
Provided a response to the Re-TRAC Recycling Survey
Requested free printed educational materials
Downloaded and used the "Amplification Kit"
Did not participate in the Regional Recycling Survey and
Educational Campaign
Other (please specify)

16. Please provide any feedback on the Regional Recycling Survey and Educational Campaign.
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Education and Outreach
* 17. How does your entity conduct outreach to residents about the solid waste issues? (EX: household
hazardous waste, illegal dumping, tires, used electronics, recycling, etc.)
Facebook

Smartphone apps

Twitter

Neighborhood meetings

Instagram

Magazines

Nextdoor

In-person events

Bill inserts

City website

Billboards

Newsletters/Annual Reports

Radio ads
Other (please specify)
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* 18. Of these outreach methods, please rank which method you find to be the most effective. (1 being the
most effective, 14 being the least effective).
´

Facebook

´

Twitter

´

Instagram

´

Nextdoor

´

Bill inserts

´

Billboards

´

Radio ads

´

Smartphone apps

´

Neighborhood meetings

´

Magazines

´

In-person events

´

City website

´

Newsletters/Annual Reports

´

Other
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Thank you for your feedback. The information you provided will be used by the NCTCOG and RCC to help guide the development of
funding priorities for future regional projects and pass-through grants.
If you have any questions, please contact Hannah Allen at hallen@nctcog.org or (817) 695-9215.
This survey was prepared with grant funds provided by the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality.
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